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Ic th.„ fnr Ггї1!єсг« and Academies ChrUtian college .. .Id. In lh« development «ГсЬагтс proverb. How necesrory then to have good 0. right
Is there room ЮГ Colleges ana Acad es bnt lhe И*І. which the Christian school repre- wl.h es that their Intellectual progeny may be worthy, 

whose distinctive purpose IS the Ut- sente of sufficient veine to society to make Its continued For liin the long run we are to havegoodthlnktng.it
vclopment of Character rather existence • necessity? A# before stated such schools must be through good living. This le the soil from

than fhc Discipline of the stand primarily for the development of character rather
Intellect ? than the discipline of the Intellect.

Is this s correct position ? Is H the logics! position 
for в echo'll to pnt character building or anything elae in 

(A paper read he'ote Hie Fourth. Annual Meeting of fact before the discipline of the intellect. Sbonld not 
I he ‘tsptlst 1 locMtlou.l Union held at Franklin College. the ,etler ^ the а,ш and object of all education ?

which the truest and noblest Intellection springs. This 
a* me truth Is expressed by Christ himself In the words, 
“He that doeth His will shall know of the doctrine/'
It waa from the righteous, obedient life that knowledge 
was to come, and that knowledge It may be added was 
to be In proportion to the righteous doing. On what 

There are many who will answer emphatlcallv no, to realm then should development be regarded as funda- 
thls question and tell ns that true education is not the mental ? Surely In the realm of the ethical which In the 
development of one side of a man's nature, but rether of last analysis is determinative of thought, 
all sides. Schools do not or should not exist to make
intellectual giants end moral pygmlss or vice veree, but also from the fact that while a disciplined Intellect may 
they exist to help men to attein a higher, truer, nobler, be regarded aa an Instrument of personality enabling the 
richer life Tne purpose of education is not conserved Individuel to seenra truer and greeter results, yet char- 
surely, when there Is thrust forward as the représenta- ecter cannot be so regarded. For character Is the man 
live of the higher leam*ng. a being who has become a himself In s sense In ^blck the intellectual processes 
mere machine to register facts, Instead of aman with cannot be. Like the sharpened axe the polished intellect 
soul enlarged to comprehend and asetmnlete truth, can cut its way through tremendous obstacles when 
Hducatioo then to be «raly serviceable most He eye- wielded by the force of a purposeful character. Is it 
metrical. But It may be said, la not thla argument from eafe however, think you, to put the gleaming tool of • 
symmetry directly antagonistic to the position of the disciplined Intellect In the h«nde of characterless men ? 
Denominational schools, which In opposition to the D>es it not then become a weapon of destruction cutting 
S ate College go to the other extreme and place the de- through the faith of the weak and bringing the hopes of 
velopment of character before the discipline of the In- multitudes to the ground ? That edt v it Ion la to be com
I el led ? Are not In fact both système wrong because mended surely which seeks to develop manhoed ; to
one? m metrical and uneymmetrlcal because unequal In make men first before It Invests them wtih accoutre- 

Foiinded by Chits!len respect to the over Importance which they attach on the m-nta of man's estate, which with knowledge also seeks 
one hand to character development and on the other lo Impart wisdom, which first develops character and 
to Intellectual training ?

But is not this a mlsconceptbn of the word symmetri
cal. -A tower to be s>mmetilral does not need to be of tight in emphasising the ethical side of education also for
equal mass all the wav /гот top to bottom, hot to be the reaeon that the development of character is an

having lhe church mi* the Young People's S cletUe as symmetrica' its parte must be proportionately arranged urgent demand of modern life. It is the demand In the
their consthuenclrs, the*r denominational InaiHoilons with reference to lta centre of gravity. A symmetrical sphere of politics. The words "political" and "corrnp-
certainly e«phift!/« id' thel tendencies awl teaching. I* educational system does not necteaaHly mean one lu tfon" else, run naturally together. But the conscience

which equal emphasis la laid upon tbephyaical, intellect- of the nation, ever growing more sensitive, will not
eel end moral development of the students, but rather tamely rest under Its disgraceful charge, that ite great-
one in which proportionate emphasis Is placed upon est, mou corporate, most Impartent a •'te are vitiated by
these, in other word! where each element of oeraooallty bribery and other dishonesty. Wnatls it that we need

which dénommât our 1 schools have secern pish'd In the receives that attention due to its Importance In the life In Congress, In the Senate in our legiilettve and judicial
of the Individual. Ia then the denominational school assembiles ? Is it men with the sharpest intellect ?

Fart J,
The problem.that first p raente Itself In the considera

tion of Ihle 40 fat Ion, la not, It aeeroi to me. one of defini
tion. for the su> j act la lli dently aeH-d« ftaltlve. but one 
of •pplicailor That la, do the words of our aobj»ct ap
ply t .« rs'alng conditions or In conditions tbst ought to 
exist >

Air wr to diet a pi act і cal situation or to present a

Ate (her* liiitit'fileus now In ти land who*# dta

The fundamental nature of the Kthlcal in man le seen

tlnctlVr an»! t>J»«#t*l "purpose le lhe development of 
character ' 
tbflr fnlm Г « » it'll

muet we arrk to prove the necessity for 
! have answered the qieetion

froui tbr etetjd oil:• id the prenant and the practical. 
Vadou’it'dly wr hafrf- Ci'llrgre and Academie# whose 
centrai piiip ar ta in develop the ethical rathe1 than the 
Intellectual, tha «Htlttw) rathrr lhan the physical Such
eu»rl> ik the cheiactei of th- 41» > * r more of thedenom!
nations! arhoo » In ib*s county
men »ію»г aim was-to provide t'hrfeilens 1 whh emphasis 
on Vhilatiani edma l -n for young men and women 
governed I > Bxianla, two third» or all the members of 
which must t>e 1 lira ien inert, < Ulcered by lecnhies con 
slating for the moat part of avow-dly /Christina leacbera,

then puts In its hand the sword of в disciplined intellect. 
2. We believe that the denominational schools are

their foflaence end 1 leal» the enjnrme value of s char 
acte: which will manifest Itself not primarily In an lu
te)!* dual but in an ethical and iHiginus activity.

N» one questions, 1 think, the value of the work

put for education in і hi* ■ country.. They have been 
pioneer forces which a dvanced boldly Into the wilder- 
ness.and осейnl* d <t in behalf of truth. Undaunted by 
difficulties which to any hut men with hertsof faith the lews of eymmetrv and proportion In education. We 
ami wills of steel must seem unvmmoantable, the fomd- believe so and for the following reasons

right lu piecing the dcve'opment of character before the Yes, but we nerd more, men of righteous live* and in
discipline o< Intellect ? Is it thne paying due regard to corruptible characters. Give ue political morality and

we ate sure that political acumen will not be wanting. 
Jnat as the nation at large Is calling for a higher and 

i. The development of character Is fundamental to, truer development of character, so the city, growing un-
or a necessary prerequisite to the discipline of the Intel- der mal administration, wasteful and dishonest expendi-
lect. It may be well to say that the word characier Is tores, is calling londly, almo't despairingly at times for

men who will not alienate her franchises without com

ers of our denominational Institutions hive planted 
schools, which have grown and flourished. From these 
school» for the most part hare come the men, who have
made this country g»eat *«ud glorious. All this Is tint and used here in the highest sense to designate that in man
yet the question is foiced upon ns. Are these denomlna- which may be called the outcome of ethical endeavor. pensation, who will not barter away her privileges for
ttonnl schools still a neces ity ? Have they not accom- It Is the residue of righteoneneae or holiness left In hie bribes and bleed her treasury for their own self aggrand-
pliehtd'heir wurk-which m/w uiav be carried on by other nature from a long continued habit of doing right. ixement. The city wants men of ability, financial and
agencies? May we not '00k on them as a primary stage Character is the muk which obedience to moral law legal but more and above all men of sterling character
In the progress of 'donation in this country, which now sets upon * man, or It is an obedience of moral whole on her aldermanic boer<ls. 
must give place to я wider and higher development ? somene*s or soundness.
This Is practically the position of President Angell of the

As with the nation and the city, so with 
Finally we may say that character is the result of the the corporation, so with the church, so with

University of MichigRn ard other prominent educators, continued • ffnris to anesrer the question of ethics, "What the home. Whatever may be said to the contrary. Chris-
connected * th our state institutions wh'» argne that the Is the good" rather than the question of the Intellect, Han character is respected, Is In demand, will be the
ni 1 un (I eh, of the strictly denominational school has "What is the true.' Which then is the fundamental coming power In oqr country. Cbaracter in fact ia so
ceaied to be. Hti-lls now bting done, and better done by question for ns ? The question of the Intellect, or the esteemed, so much In demand, that everywhere In society
colleges supported by the sta'e. The claim is made tbst moral nature? Without doubt the latter! For tho«e a constant struggle is going on among men, consciously
as far *■ iuieilectuR woik is concerned, the state school acts and objects denominated good certainly bears or unconsciously, whose object Is to discover each other's
l • and must їй* vrr r : inent, «nd that the religious advan- much cloeer relation to the welfare of the Indlv’dnal real cbaracter. There le a nnlveraal search for worth, for
taw» upon lhe value r f which denominational schools than mere questions of fact, because the good tonchee value in life and thought It Is the work of onr schools

the will, the source of action, bnt the true not neceesar- to supply this demand, lo send forth men In whose eyes
blazes the light of truth, in whose feces is the divine 

an Intellectu vl Interest, the good a vital, practlcil and stamp of righteousness before whom wrongs shall go
down, and lies shall wither and corruption shall cease. 

The striving of the indlvlduvl toward the good, pre- This work onr Christian schools have done and are doing

Insist so strongly c*n be • p’endldly conserved by the col- 
leg Y >ang Men Christian Associations, which ti laeald ily. The true has a general interest, or as we mev say 
are doing n gland w.>tk of character building In the State
Vutverritiei personal one.

This Argument merit» n raiefal consideration. It Is 
1 * *** "u ll ‘ < ^'a'e Universities are rendering serve», conserves and perpetuates life, bnt the attain- today. Every year thousands of yonng men who have
' " 4 ar d x л п*і svrvice in the development of the ment of fact does not necessarily secure this end Now been taught the glory of a straggle toward the good, the
in util* ct pc» hap-* vve-i better service on the whole In life Is fundamental and that problem which deals with worth and beauty of Christian charac'er, go forth to fight
that rrei a thsu the denominational schools are giving, the conservation of life is also fundamental. Such then the long hard battle in the direction of the ideal. All

the N M. C A. te a great power for 
g-)»> і їм anther ;iy life but even with three concessions 
wr hr 1 v< t at і lie "Ouiu’e whose prlmarv purpose is lack of moral rather than intellectual development which preserved for ns the ideals of fstih, of righteousness, of 
lb- development uf character, occupy a place which 
not be tilted by aery « her Institution whatever.

honor, not only to the men who thus live with facea to- 
This troth is Illustrated In history. It has always been wards the heights, bnt to those Institutions which have

Is the ethical rather than the intellectual.

can- has weakentd and destroyed nations. The Greeks em- duty and of Chiistlan character. They are doing a work, 
phasized the Intellectual in their social and natural life, which the state, the nation and the world cannot do 
They Sailed to emphaelz; morality and thev perished, without.

MCA can d - nil tv* 1» necessary In the line of char - Their intellectual development waa not an evil, but their
ecter building fur the.student, Is aeen on close examina
tion in rest'on a very slender foundation.

lo the first pWce the statement that the college Y.
(Continued next week).

failore to seek the more important and fundamental de- 
As a matter velopment of cbaracter was fatal. So has it been with Jl **

offset the Y. M C A in Sate or any other University other nations and will ever be. According to a recent a f n
e.îTcljK. dir ctly bn! я limited influence. It trochee writer who b»« derated .whole book(ralnme) to the 1ШК1СПСС OI a Vrtat Idea,
lor the mou pirt I. Clare of y un* men who already hive elaboration of hia idea It 1» not n high Intellectual, bnt . One of the truly greet men of thle age I. Thomas A. 
fairly wall developed ( hrlatinn character, and here the moral development which will determine the question of Ediaon. Yeare ago a great idea took poiaeroion of him
vain- of its work cannot be oeerr.tlmated, bat a. a the anrvlnal of racea. That race will endure and thrive Aa he developed it, it developed him. Succeta upon
character forming icIlacHce. uiing the word cheracter and bleaa the world which seek» for the highest tpye of euceeea hai followed eech the other. That idea hna 
In lta highest senes, the Y . M C A. cannot compete character, rather than that race which la content with lifted hlm ont of obscurity and linked hla name to feme,
with the denominational achoola. Fo- while the char- brilliant intellectual achievement alone. Bnt It hna also narrowed him. Its outworking hai
ecter formlnK infiaencea of the Y M. C. A. la Again development of character 1» aeen to be fnnda- made hlm «lient and abstracted, it he» taken from him 
effective for e limited time and npon a llm'ted mental to the discipline of the Intellect, from, the feet Inclination for compenionahlp and isolated him from 
number of Student., the anm of auch influence» that the character of the lndlvidneldetermlnro hie think----------- men. Sometime he la oblivion, even In the presence of
proeeeiln* from the ideal-, policy, government ing to a great extent. He ihink, ». he І» Inclined to, by meet cherished loved onee. He ie, therefore, in some
and the very atnmaphere of e Chilatian school some force within. A whole ayatem j* philosophy in fact respecta to-day leas a man than he wae twenty-five
ІІ operative throughout the whole college year end iebnlltonthe assumption that not Intellect but will le
;npon every itndent. Bnt the main problem it the primalend fundemen'el fact of personality,
not aa to the relative values of the Y. M. C. A. and the

years

Bnt it ia otherwise with the greet thought of world 
“The wtih it father te lhe thought, " any, the оИ wide mletone. It enlarges every attribute of man1»

ago.
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